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Ather Prior & the monks of 
Silverstream Priory extend 
heartfelt Christmas greetings to 
all our loved ones, friends, and 
readers. We ask Our Lord to 
grant you all peace and holiness 
in the new year.

PRior et Conventus Monasterii Rivuli Argentei 
benedictiones natalitias omnibus nostris 

dilectis, amicis, lectoribusque ex corde exoptant, 
Dominum nostrum deprecantes ut vobis pacem et 
sanctitatem in anno ineunte concedat.

GUíonn an tAthair Prióir agus manaigh Prió-
ireachta Shruthán an Airgid Beannachtaí na 

Nollag ó chroí ar ár ngaolta, ar ár gcairde agus ar ár 
léitheoirí uile. Iarraimid ar ár dTiarna síocháin agus 
naofacht a thabhairt daoibh san athbhliain.

IL Padre Priore ed i monaci del Priorato Silver-
stream porgono a familiari, amici e lettori i 

piu’ profondi e sentiti auguri per il Santo Natale. 
Chiediamo a Nostro Signore di donare a Voi tutti un 
Nuovo Anno di pace e di benedizione.

PAter Prior en de Broeders van Priorij Silver-
stream sturen hun hartelijke Kerstgroeten 

ook aan al uw dierbaren, uw vrienden en aan alle 
lezers en vragen Onze Heer u in het Nieuwe Jaar te 
overstelpen met vrede en heiligheid.

LE Père Prieur et les moines du monastère de 
Silverstream offrent de tout coeur leurs voeux 

de Noël à tous leurs chers amis lecteurs. Nous 
demandons au Seigneur de vous accorder paix et 
sainteté tout au long de la nouvelle année.

Z Okazji Świąt Narodzenia Pańskiego serdeczne 
życzenia wszystkim swoim bliskim, przy-

jaciołom i czytelnikom składają ojciec przeor oraz 
mnisi z Przeoratu Silverstream. Prosimy Naszego 
Pana, by w nowym roku obdarzył Was pokojem i 
świętością.

E L Padre Prior y los monjes del Priorato de 
Silverstream desean trasmitir sus sentidas 
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felicitaciones Navideñas a todos nuestros seres queridos, 
amigos y lectores. Le pedimos al Señor que les conceda a 
todos ustedes un año nuevo lleno de paz y santidad.

FAder Prior og munkene i Silverstream Priory 
ønsker alle venner og bekendte en rigtig glædelig 

jul. Vi bede, at Gud må skænke jer alle hjertets fred og 
helliggørelsens nåde i det nye år.

VAter Prior und die Mönche von Silverstream 
senden allen ihren Lieben, Freunden und Lesern 

herzliche Weihnachtsgrüße. Wir bitten den Herrn, 
Ihnen allen im neuen Jahr Frieden und Heiligkeit zu 
schenken.

O Senhor Prior e os monges do Priorado de Silver-
stream estendem os seus mais sentidos votos de 

feliz Natal a todos os que nos são queridos, amigos, e 
leitores. Pedimos a Nosso Senhor que vos conceda paz e 
santidade no ano vindouro.

FAder prior och munkarna på Silverstream-klostret 
skickar våra hjärtliga julhälsningar till alla våra 

nära och kära, vänner och läsare. Vi ber Vår Herre att ge 
er alla frid och helighet i det nya året.



S I L E NC E  
IN THE PRESENCE OF THE WORD
there was a hush of silence all around, 
and night had but finished half her 
swift journey when from thy heavenly 
throne, lord, down leaped thy word 

omnipotent. (Wisdom 18:14– 15)

Dear friends, Christmas night is a mystery of si-
lence and darkness. The seventeenth century Ben-
edictine Catherine-Mectilde de Bar (1614-1698) 
belongs to the family of great mystics who are 
content to remain in darkness, casting themselves 
before God in an adoring silence. I wanted to 
offer you something soul-nourishing for Christ-
mas.  Here is my translation of a chapter talk giv-
en by Mother Mectilde on 31st December 1661. 
Mother Mectilde is, of course, speaking here of the 
Introit of the Mass of Sunday within the Octave of 
Christmas, Dum medium silentium (taken from 
the Wisdom of Solomon, quoted above). We shall 
remember you in our Holy Masses of Christmas, 
asking Our Lord to come to birth in each one of 
you and to fill your souls with the secret joy of His 
divine silence. — Father Prior
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Ho would dare speak, 
and what can be said in 
the presence of the Eter-
nal Word, who keeps so 
profound a silence and, 
all the same, with His 

silent language, makes Himself understood 
of souls who remain immersed in that sacred 

and most intimate silence that spreads peace 
abroad in the soul?

Stillness Within & Without
What could a creature, who is but darkness 
and deep ignorance, ever say concerning the 
Eternal Wisdom, the Divine Intelligence 
that contains in Itself all that is? We should be 
put to confusion were we to speak while He 
utters not a word and, by His silence, teaches 
us to be still within ourselves and without. 
The Angels are struck silent at the sight of the 
Divine Infant, seeing how He is become so 
little upon the straw, and how He has emptied 
Himself in the Host. What see we among these 
blessed Spirits except a holy amazement that 
casts them into an abyss of silence and respect?

Dum Medium Silentium
I find the words: Dum medium silentium (Wis. 
18:14-15) admirable. The God of majesty is born 
amidst darkness and in silence. Oh ... if only I 
could say something about the birth of Jesus 
Christ in a soul! He comes to birth in silence 
and darkness: silence within us and silence with-
out, in our dealings with creatures. In darkness: 
not the obscurity caused by the soul’s imperfec-
tions, but the godly darkness that hides from us 
the sacred mysteries that He works within us: 
mysteries that we must adore and honour, and 
this without having knowledge of them.

Mother Mectilde de Bar 
Chapter Conference, 31 December 1661



CHRONICLE 
22-25 October — Fr Shane Crombie, vocations di-
rector for the Diocese of Meath, makes a retreat at 
Silverstream.

24 October — Fr Gerard Deighan, parish priest of St 
Kevin’s, Harrington Street, Dublin, joins us for lunch 
and the Divine Office.

26 October — Fr Timothy Peacock visits Silverstream 
for supper.  During recreation with the community, 
he tells us of his life as a missionary in the Diocese of 
Hwange, Zimbabwe.  

27 October — Fr Brian Slater of the Archdiocese of 
Armagh begins regular visits to Silverstream in order 
to learn the usus antiquior.

29 October — Feast of Our Lord Jesus Christ the 
King in the traditional Roman calendar.  Mr Thomas 
Kelledy is received as an oblate novice, under the pa-
tronage of Blessed Maurus Scott, Benedictine martyr 
for the Mass.  After Holy Mass, Father Prior renews 
the consecration of the monastery to Jesus, King of 
Love.  The feast is marked with Solemn Exposition of 
the Blessed Sacrament all day.  In the afternoon, the 
Rosary is recited publicly for the protection of human 
life in Ireland. 

1 November — Feast of All Saints, and 3rd anniver-
sary of the priestly ordination of D. Benedict.  Regina 
Aune, of San Antonio, Texas, visits Silverstream with 
three friends.  

2 November — All Souls’ Day.  After a sung Requi-
em Mass, the monks, accompanied by a large number 
of the faithful, go in procession to the cemetery of 
the Visitation nuns for the traditional prayers for the 
departed.  

5-11 November — Fr Marc Stenger, of the Diocese of 
Limburg, Germany, spends the week at Silverstream.

6-10 November — Fr Ian Verrier FSSP, makes a re-
treat at Silverstream.

8-22 November — Nicholas A. from Alabama spends 
two weeks experiencing our life.

9-14 November — Helen DeCant, mother of Br John 
Baptist, visits Silverstream and enjoys helping her son 
with some of the outdoor work.  

12 November — 23rd Sunday after Pentecost.  Oblate 
Br Bartholomew (Sławomir Matacz) makes his obla-
tion during Conventual Mass.

14-20 November — Fr Angelo Van der Putten, a friend 
of our community since its early days in Tulsa, makes a 
retreat at Silverstream along with Dennis G. from Tul-
sa. At recreation, Father shares with the brothers some 
of his recent experiences as a missionary in Nigeria.  

16 November — Wojciech R. from Poland arrives at 
Silverstream for a vocational visit.  

19 November — Miss Ren Witter, member of the 
Daughters of St Philip Neri, visits Silverstream and 
brings us gifts from our friend Fr David Abernethy, of 
the Pittsburgh Oratory.

19-25 November — Deacon Peter Littleton, a semi-
narian of the Diocese of Southwark, England, makes a 
retreat.

20-24 November — Fr James Bradley, of the Ordi- 
nariate of Our Lady of Walsingham, makes a retreat.  

23 November — The community celebrates American 
Thanksgiving Day with all of the traditional fare, and 
with our Thursday Exposition of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, giving thanks to Our Lord for His countless bless-
ings during a year that has indeed been rich in grace for 
our monastic family.  
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Whatever is feeble and 
tender, as needing help 
on account of its feeble-
ness, is kindly looked on, 
and is sweet and pleas-
ant, anger changing into 
help in the case of such: 
for thus horses' colts, and 
the little calves of cows, 
and the lion's whelp, and 
the stag's fawn, and the 
child of man, are looked 
upon with pleasure by 
their fathers and moth-
ers. Thus also the Father 
of the universe cherishes 
affection towards those 
who have fled to Him; 
and having begotten 
them again by His Spirit 
to the adoption of chil-
dren, knows them as 
gentle, and loves those 
alone, and aids and fights 
for them; and therefore 
He bestows on them the 
name of child. 

Saint Clement of  
Alexandria (†215 a.d.)


